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€tofy K$athoMo JBfewtp^per 
JhtftiM m the Diocese. 

MMLBHED I VER.Y SATTJ*DA Y AT 

' East Main Street, Rochester, N. V-. 

•VTHl 

fcATHOUC JOURNAL PUBUSHIN& 
COMPANY •' 

w r .' • ' •'' -" g 

jffgeper M not reeeiwdSaturday sotUy tite ofic* 
lUporjt without **lay any chuffe of addreaa giv 

i i i w k Wtfand •«*•>. 
CtttMttalcatioaa #oUdisd from ill Catholics, 

Kcasaptalad la aveay Inatanca by » e n»m* of the 
MHMrNiuMt t>i eootribotor withheld tf desired 

F»y no mone.. o agents unless they hava cre-
aaatul* signed by «u up to date. 

Mmmittgltcti may be made at OUT risk, either br 
ifSft, txpren money order, post office money or -
toici&teni letter, addressed K. J. R p , 
VvaiMMMuiuer. Honey tent in toy other 
Way is It the rift of the person •ending It. 
- pW*ntt**«*tn.—T«« JOUHMAI. will be tent 
JtCiaCT subscriber until ordered atoppe' and Ul 
« r f * « H : « » u r e P * ^ "P- T h o o a l T l eft*' m e t l > o d 

tfstepBias?a faparat bv paying tip all doe*. 

S U B S C R I P T I O N R A T E S : 

T e a r , In A d v a n e a • l . o o 
Entered 11 second e l m mall matter. 

T K X K P H O N B 8 7 7 1 . 

SATURDAY, OCT. 20 IQOO. 

I: 
is 

WeeMr Ohareb Calendar. 

Stadav, October ai—Goip St. John Iv. 
4O-63.—Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost. 
—Mmteroity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Monday, 2d—St Mello. bUbop,confessor-
Taesday.9j—St, John CapUtrao. confesior. 
W*dnttd»y, H— St. Raphael, archangel. 
Tiorsrjay. 25— S*. Crlipln and Crlsplnlin. 
Friday, »6—St. Emistus, priest, martyr. 
Saturday, 87— St . Fromentlaa, bishop,coa-

fessor. 
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WABNINO TO SUBS0RIBEB8. 

Our subscribers are again warned 

not to pay any other person than our 

regular collectors who are well known 

to them,and who nan show proper ere 

DOMINICAN NUN? AT HAVANA. 

We we pleased t o kno-w, says me 
Rosary Maf&zlnc, that the Dominican 
Slaters of the cottgreu'atlon of at. 
Catherine de Bled have accepted the 
invitation of Bishop Sharetti to open 
a home in Havana, The congregation 
has two houses in the United Stales, 
one at Albany, the other ia Sara. ogi. 
The foundation In Havana will t>« the 
third. It has the warm approval ot 
Rt. Rev. T.M. A. Barke, bishop of Al
bany. Thie congregation o.' Domini
can life was founded, by t h e preceding 
bishop of Albany, Rt. Rev. Framle 
McNierny, and Mother Mafia de Kuci, 
both of whom died in the early part 
Of 1894. 

A few years after Its foundation it 
wae affiliated to the entire Dominican 
body by the late Master Oeneral, Must 
Rev. Father laroccs. The congrega
tion is specially devoted to the worK 
of adoration and of spiritual retreats. 
Under the latter head are embraced 
the different works by which worapn 
and children are strengthened I n me 
knowledge and practice of the faith. 
Exposition of the Bleu»eU Sacra rm-nt 
takes place overy Suu-lay and Ki iU ŷ, 
also on varloUb feasts 

The spirit of the life is that of a dur
ation, reparation, and trianksg vi g 
The community is t>pec;ullj' dtvot*-<i u> 
prayer for the welfare of Amen.a, 
constantly praying for the mure gen
eral Kanctlfriatlon of Sundays aid 
holy days, for the preservation ol 
bonis exposed to eln. for the les&ening 
of the evils of intemperance, tiliu 
phemy, etc. The earliest mis>B:unar03 
of Cuba were Dominicans, and llie 
whfcte-robed priests and nuns, tbrougn 
the traditions of the people, btlll bo.d 
their hearts. For tbe past twu yrnirs 
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dentials. Persona purporting to can 
-lim B&d-OoHpefc for & C f t f e l m k e - p a p r F r t h g Dtrtrrrarran P a i b r f S ©f StiFS=T5t8B 

published near Rochester, have called , Park have been laboring in t;ieniue-

on Htne of our city Bubaoribers. One BOS-

i-

lady gave one of these fellows a dollar 
and requested • receipt for T H E CATU-

• L I O JOURNAL. What was her surprise 
to find that it was for another paper. 
8h« demanded her money baok but 
the fellow only laughed" at her an 
told her that she would receive the 
paper he irai canvassing for, for six 
months. Suoh methods to secure 
trailnees for a Catholic paper are dis
creditable and should be stopped by 
the management. I t savors too much 
of tho Aim flam game and will only 
ra-acton papers that allow it. A 
word to the wise ii BufBoient. 

EEROISU OF PRIE8TS. 

Kecent diapatohes tell a story of the 
thrilling siege of four French priestaof 
t h e Miaaions. Estranges, who, with 
'their Chinese converts, to a largo 
number, defended themseves in a 
Manchurian village for close on two 
months against 1,500 Chinese regu
l a r ! and 1,200 Boxers. They had 
all but given u p hope of successfully 
continuing the fight, when relieved, by 
the Russian invading army in Man-
ohuria. The village defended by the 
priesta has only about 1,100 inhabit
ants. Six hundred cannon ba^s and 
15,000 cartridges were fired into the 
•i ty, and yet the besciged lost only 
twenty dead and seventeen wounded, 
mostly women and children. The 
village was, however, almost com
pletely destroyed and the church in 
whieh the converts were at one .time 
taking retreat was wrecked. 

It was learned that the attacking 
force had 170 killed and 70 wounded. 
The Christiana had only fifty guns 
amongst them, and these for the most 
part were Chinese guns. 

The Russian force who delivered the 
brave defenders, was brought by two 
listers of Providence who had never 
ridden a horse before, but who volun-

, , teered to ride to Yladivoatock and get 
W*f? relief. One of the four priests waia 
^"-} killed in th« defense. He was cut off 

Jft* t with a |>arty of five by the Chinese in 
<ene of their rushes and his ammu-

i^>,*ition gave out- When his last cart-
p^r-ridge failed him, he broke a dollar in-
: •-' t<V quarters and used these. Then he 

look some paper money from his 
pooket, burned it, broke his gun so 
that the enemy could not use it, and 
ofFereu his neck to the foe. The priest, 
Father Borgeois, was immediatsly 
killed 

A story comes from Wa-hlngton, 
tays the Catholic Columbian that 
through the influonce of Mrs John 
8herman. the* millions of th.- fe eble 
ox-Senators are to so to his ad »pled 

J t Ultagliter. "Mrl. Hhry S McOTtimi. and 
to his Protestant nieces. Mrs Oeaeral 
Nelson A Miles and Mrs ex Sexunr 
Don Cameron. Bocause of the same 
black Influence, it Is said, none of the 
old statesman's wealth Is to go t o the 
children of Oen. Wllllnxn T. Shor-
man because they are CatSiollu. Ono 
of theae ia the Jesuit prteBt, Hov. 
Thomas B. Sherman, and the three 
daughter* aro Mrs. Mlnni* Thac&ora, 
wife of the U. S. Consul nt Havre; 
Mrs. Rachel Sherman Thorndlke and 
Mies Lltzle Sherman. Well, there are 
hotter things than money. One of 
thorn 1B the true Faith. This the 
Catholic ShermanB have. If It stands 
in the way of John Shorrnan'b afloe-
tlon. why, thoy will gladly endure tlio 
pocunlary loss that their ralth ha« oc
casioned thorn In this hind of sip-
posed freedom of conscience and re
ligious liberty. 
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FIVE MINUTE SRRMON. 

g a O B T I V S I U D C T I O N r t ON T H E GOS

P E L B Y A B E V R R B N O F A T H B B . 

JudgeJRcrrieot Cincinnati, has in-

** 

trodooedltf inaaotation in naturaliz 
ing citizens. Hepropoteato proenre 
an A u * ^ | r ^ ^ i i i | e t * i 7 mateeaa-
4idato for citizenship will have to 
kneel and kiss its folds.,. "I want to 
rnakettoo.of the mo,timpre«iye 
•Ms of their livw. I want them to 
tingle down to thiir toes whan - thej 

.haax oar national ain," aays the 

Thero is lively faith In South I>ako-
ta Catholics. Bishop Bhanley cele
brated mass on Sunday morning. Sep
tember 16th, In the church at Mandan. 
and 60 children roc*lvM their llrst 
Holy Communion. The Bi io«> 
preached on "The Nature of the Sie-
roment of Confirmation." Then "0 
adults and children were conflrmod. 
In the evening the bishop prea -hoi 
again. During the day a large num
ber of cltlzonB, regardless of creed, 
called on the bishop at t ne deanery. 
and in the evening ho was serena>ledi 
by the band. On Monday mot ning 
the bishop and Dean Collins were 
driven out to Little Heart At Lot-
terly's, they were met by a ravalry 
escort of 24 Catholics carrying the 
United States and Papal flags. At Mil
ler's schoolhouse, a half mile this aide 
of the church, the whole congresn Im 
met the bishop and knelt on bend°d 
knees to receive the episcopal Dlesslng. 
Then occurred the blessing: of the new 
church by the bishop. Seventy-five 
persons were confirmed, 

The London Tablet has the follow
ing translation of an article taken 
from a newspaper published In Mala
ga: "A sensational and Interesting 
incident which profoundly impressed 
the public occurred recerttly in the 
theater of Atarazanas, T h e play, KU 
Mississippi, was being presented, 
when there passed close t o the •thea
ter the Holy Viaticum. A t the solemn 
eonnd of the little bell the actors sus
pended their play and devoutly Itnelt 
down, whilst the orchestra played tho 
Royal March. 

Twentieth 8unday after Pentecost. 
*'Jesus said to the ruler : Unless 

yoa Bee signs and wonders you believe 
not. ' he rnler saith to Him : Lord, 
come down before that my son die. 
Jesus saith. Go thy way, thy son 
liveth. The man believed the word 
which Jesus said to him, and went his 
way."—Gospel of the Day. 

Today 's Gospel speaks ot the heal
ing- of the son of the ruler of Caphar-
nnum. Jesus worked this miracle 
in the city of Caua in Galliiee, where 
He had converted water into wine. 
Christ when asked by the ruler to go 
and cure his son did not mind the in-
oavenience of such a journey but He 
knew very well that if He then and 
at such a distance cured the sic* son, 
He would thereby prove that He was 
Oixl, Who sees and contiols absent 
things as if they were present,it being 
sufficient for Him U> my: '"Go,thy snu 
liveth " The ruler had faith in the 
W)rds of Jesus Christ and went his 
nay. 

When 
»i-r vuuts, 
lilcft their master 
suddenly left his 
before at the «?vpnth hour,— that is, 
"lie hour after midday, -and there
fore, at the very same moment wheu 
I'hrmi hail ajwired him that his son 
iv.iiild live, then he was convinced 
Unit Christ wa< truly the Son of Gj>d ; 
that He was almighty, and the Lord 
• if lif'u ami death ; he believed him to 
be the expected Mewias, anil he and 
hio whole family sincerely embraced 
the faith of the Gospel. 

t-vitue sacred interpreters recognize, 
in this ruler, who left Imme to seek 
tftrisi, the human mind in a cjueen in 
the midst of all thintfs created, which 
naturally rises above all material 
things and,leaving far behind what is 

the ruler heard fmrn 
who had I'l.nif in Imst' 

that the fever 
lying son the day 

ot U o l n m b M i , 

uf the Board 
K a i £ b t » 

By special permission 
of Directors exemplifications of the 
fourth degree will lie given in New 
York on November 27,and in Brook
lyn on December 10. The impossi
bility of securing Btiitable halls on 
Thanksgiving d a y niade changes of 
date necessary. Applications for the 
Brookly degree must be presented to 
the councils by October 3 1 or they 
will be too late. A circular of infor
mation is being sent to grand knights 
and chairman of the fourth. The 
fourth will be exemplified in Bingham-
ton and Albany on November 29. 

At a meeting of the National Board 
of directors at New Haven, a commit
tee of three was appointed, with full 
power, to provide for t h e extension of 
the order beyoud the Rocky moun
tains and to the Pacific coast. The 
general plan con templates the prepara
tion of councils in z mne half dozen 
places from Denver to -San Francisco, 
and when they a r e ready for iustitu-

^jg tion, which it i s hoped may be in 
Ul January,a grami excurainn of kuights 

had l ' r ' " n a " l ) V er the coiiutry will go on a 
' special train to mstilut*3 them The 
trip will take alxnit twenty days and 
many members have alreailv indicated 
their intention of ifoing. Of course 
greatly reduced rate* can be offered 
the members on such a trip As soon 
as possible the committee will an
nounce the details. A council is now 
about ready fur institution in Denver, 
(Colorado. This is the furthest west
ern extension of the order 

The National Board of Directors 
passed a resolution deprecating the 
offering of prizes or other inducements 
tor securing new rnsiibeTS i s connsrls 
as being contrary to the best interests 
of the order and prohibiting the Bame. 

Rochester Council conferred the 

Auxiliary «. 

Auxiliary 6, will h J d a pedro party 
a t its rooms in the Durand building 
on Monday evening, November' 5th< 
Prizes will be awarded the winners. 
A drawing for an elegant easy chair 
will also take place on that evening. 

D i v i s i o n 7. 

The county president installed the 
following officers last wsek; President, 
J . 8. O'Malley; vice-president, John , 
Rogan; recording secretary, James 
Maguire; financial secretary, W. J . 
McGrath; treasurer, L . G. McGreal; 
chairman standing committee, J . B. 
Coyle. After the installation the e n 
tertainment committee provided a 
social which was thoroughly enjoyed. 

S U E S S Q U I C K . 

O n l y a S h o r t T i m e L e f t 

C o n t « « t . 

1 Q t b e C e n s u s 

The Press Publishing Association 
have notified us that while there is 
still time to estimate on the census 
yet, they purpose to enforce the con
dition that all estimates must be in 
their possession at least 30 days before 
the official announcement is made from 
Washington which may be very soon. 
It may be four weeks; it may be only 
two. This is to prevent any fraud or 
any one 'from receiving any undue 
advantage. 

Do not delay or it may be too late. 
Remember it costs you nothing to 
make an estimate as you get full value 
for tbe $1.00 on subscription account. 
You stand as good a show as any one 
of winning one of the one thousand 
cash prizes that are offered. Read our 
offer on another page. 

subject to the senses, goes in search of second degree on 12 candidates VVed-
the truth that comes from heaven. In , uesday evening As this was the first 
the ruler's siok son they recognize the I exemplification t»f this degree under 
human will, weak and wavering in i the new ritual, the attendance was 
the midtst of the seductiou of the large 
world 7 and rn the* favor they reenrr 
nize tbe power of tbe passions, which 
corrupt tbe will and cause it 
almost without life in regard to 
good. 

The lesson we should derive is,first, 
to leani how useful trials and afflic
tions are to lead us to God, for the 
ruler and his whole house would per
haps not have believed in Jesus Christ 
if the son had not been afHoted with 
that mortal sickness. Secondly, we 
aro to admire the goodness of God in 
bearing with our imperfections when 
wo pray to Him: and lastly, like that 
ruler, we are to lead our neighbor, at 
least by ourgoodexample,to the knowl
edge of Qod and the faithful observ
ance of His holy law. 

The members of 
Council are invited to 

tho Rochester 
attend the ex 

to be amplification of the third degree at 
doing Auburn, N . Y„ Wednesday Oct. 

24th. D. D. John VV. Ward, of 
New York city, will exemplify the 
degree. State Deputy 8 . K. J . W. 
Hogan and Post 8tate Deputy John 
J . Delaney will be present. 

The Pope is not too o'd nor too fee-
hle~ to sill be able t o Know where to-
find good material for Ills high offices. 
flte has just promoted another worthy 
priest of Indianapolis, Rev. Herman 
Alerdlng, to a prominent" position. As 
Bishop of Fort Wayne lie will un
doubtedly be as great a success a s he 
has been as paetor of _ St. Joseph's 
church.—Indianapolis Sum. 

The Pope, in a recent brief, granted 
the KngUsh Benedictines, the., priv
ilege pit wearing the Cappa Mtigna,__ 

E x c u r s i o n R a t e , W e s t . 

The Nickle Plate Road is now sell 
tug low rate round trip excursion 
tickets to many points in Michigan, 
Wisconsin, and Missouri and Arkan
sas,'tickets good returning until Dec. 
.rilh. The Nickle Plate Road is the 
short line between Bufialo and Chica
go, and the service which consists of 
three through fast express trains daily 
in each direction, mode up of elegant 
day coaches, Pullman sleeping care 
and Nickle Plate dinning cars, is 
strictly first class and up to date. The 
meal stations are owned and opeVated 
by the company and serve the beit of 
meals at reasonable rates, while the 
dining cars serve meals on the popular 
individual club plan,35 cents to 81 00. 
The route of the Nickle Plate Road is 
along the south shore of beautiful 
Lake Erie, through the celebrated 
grape region of Western New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio, and the 
natural gas and oil counties of Ohio 
and Indiana. Many beautiful and 
thriving cities and town are reached, 
among them being Dunkirk, Erie, 
Painesville, Cleveland, Fostoria and 
Fort Wayne. The Buffalo station of 
the" Nickle Plate Road is located at 
Exchange and Michigan streets, and 
at Chicago the Van Buren street Sta
tion ii used, close connections being 
made at Chicago with the fast trains 
of all western lines. 

I f your ticket agent cannot give 
yoa information desired, call on or 
address F . J . Moore, Gen' l . Agent, 
Niekle Plate Road, 291 Main Street, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

D i v i s i o n N o i, A. 0. H. 

The county president with M. B. 
O'Neil of Division No. 2, President 
P. J . Kelly, Division No. 7 and 
Patrick Cullen, Division No. 1, as 
members of his staff, installed the 
officers of Division N o . 4 at their 
rooms in Frankfort hall, Tuesday 
evening. The .Ladies' Auxiliary of 
Division 4, was presont to see the in
stallation worked from tho new ritual. 
There was also large delegations from 
the several divisions throughout the 
county. The oeremonies of installation 
being over the county delegate, P. 
Cauley, spoke most- earnestly of the 
duties of the officers to the divisions 
and the duties of members t o the re
spective officers. The county delegate 
was followed by '.outgoing president, 
Thomas Summers, who pledged his 
undivided support to the members, 
officers and constitution of the A. O. 
H. At this time Captain M. Quilt-
van and his second lieutenant, C. J , 
Dollen of the Hibernian Rifles who 
had an outstanding invitation,arrived 
and both gentlemen were called on. 
The lieutenant made an able and in
structive speech on the history of the 
order which was heartly applauded. 
He was followed by his captain, who 
by his conservative and mirth-pro
voking speech, skowed Umb the cap
tain is a boss fun maker and not a 
slow speech maker. Brother Breen 
in reply to the visitor gave some sound 
advice and referred to the Rifle dele
gation as the "Big fellows." Re
freshments was served. 

E x e u r s l o n t o K a n s a s C l t f . 

On account of the National Con
vention of Christian enureses, the 
popular Nickle Plate Road will sell 
excursion tickets from Buffalo to 
Kansas City, Mo., and return, at the 
very low rate of 826 50, with an ad
ditional fee of f>0 cents to be paid the 
joint agent at destination. Tickets 
are good on all regular trains, going 
October 10th, 12th and 14th and 
good returning, until -October 21st. 
The service of the Nickle Plate Road 
is unexcelled, three fast through ex
press trains being run daily in each 
direction between Buffalo and Chica
go. These trains are made up of ele
gantly upholstered, high-back seat, 
day coaches, broad vestibuled Pull
man sleeping cars, and Nickle Plate 
dinning cars serving individual club 
meals a t rates from 35 cents to $1.00. 
A t Buffalo the Nickle Plate station is 
located at Exchange and Michigan 
streets, while at Chicago the Van 
Buren street Union Station is used. 
Close connections are made a t Chicago 
with the fast trains on all lines fors 
Kansas City. 

For information call on your 
nearest ticket agent or address F . J . 
Moore, Genl. Agent, Nickle Plate 
Road, 291 Main street, Buffalo.N. Y. 

Dr.Bull's 
COUCH SYRUP 

Cures a Cough or 
ICTS Croup. Whoopii 
c and Consumption 

Cold at onoe. 
ConquCTa Croup. Whoopmg-Cnugh. Bronchitis, 

"nppc and Consumption y u u L . sure results. 
D r . B u U ' i P U U c u r o C o n s t l p a t l o n . S O p U l s l O c 
C n 

1 F U E L E C O N O M Y 
. C L A N G I B C O A L C O ' 8 

G I L T - E D G E C O A L 

Xiow Rate atxeuralon to New York. 

On Saturday, Nov. 3rd, the West 
Shore Railroad will sell excursion 
tickets to New York at one single fare, 
plus one dollar for the round tr ip; 
tickets going on regular trains; good 
returning on or before Thursday, Nor . 
8ta. A good opportunity to spend 
election night in New York with the 

j*t 

mf 
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excitement attendant on suck occasion. 
The metropolis is gayer than ever, the 
theater season is at its height, and the 
choice of entertainment is varied 
enough to meet the taste of all classes; 
The great Automobile Bkow will be 
held at Madison Square Garden from 
Nov. 3rd to 10th, giving excursionists 
an opportunity to see tha latest pat-
terxii in this new mode of travel. Call 
on West Shore ticket agents for tieketa 
mS. all information. 

i. 

D i v i s i o n B, a . O. a . 

County president,P. Cauley, assisted 
by J n o . J . Murphy, president of 
Division 1, and P . Kelly, past presi
dent of Division 7, installed the newly 
elected officers of Division 5, last 
Tuesday evening. After the eere-
monies the county president addressed 
the members in a forceful speeeh on 
the duties of the officers to the divi
sions and also of the d u t y of the mem
bers towards t h e officers. His r e 
marks were ustenedto with attention 
and were heartily applauded. Bros. 
Murphy and Kelly were also called 
upon and made a f«w short remarks. 
Several committees were appointed by 
the president, J . 8. Burns, which will 
have a tendency to increase the mem-

I t was the consensus of 

FRANK V . PUtCKKNSTlIN. FRANK F. FOLEY 

Foley & Fleekenstein, 
Lehigh ryr\ A i 

Valley \J\JJr\L^9 
YARD AND OFFICE. 

No. 366 Plymouth Avenue. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
Nfc 5 Plymouth Avtiwa. 

Telephone 224-8. Has. TeL 1239. 

Elmer Bogardas, 
F. W. Palmer. 

Telephone 22o6. 

& Patau. 

Coal & Wood. 
34 Broaton Avuras, Rochester, N. Y. 

Geo. T. Foster, 
Lehteh 

Valley 

. 125 

MENG & 

SHAFER'S 
Special Sale of 
FURS 

SEALSKIN JACKETS, 
latest style $185 

SEALSKIN JACKETS, XX 
quality |20O 

Persian LAMB JACK
ETS, very stylish.. .$85, $125 

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKDTS, 
latest styles, fine Skinner's 
lining 

NEAR SEAL JACKETS, 
latest style, fine Skinner's 
Uning $30, $4U 

ALASKA SABLE SCARF, 
with 8 tails $5 

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, 
XX, vith 8 large Handsome 
tails —special gio 

STONE MARTEN SCARFS, 
with b handsome tails.$12, $15 

MINK SCARFS extra dark with 
h tails — special $10 $18 

ALASKA SABLE STORM 
COLLARS, with 8 large 
tails $15 

MINK STORM COLLARS, 
with 8 large tails up from. .$15 

SABLE FOX ANIMAL HEAD 
SCARFS, full length with 
large tails $8, 110 112 
Fur Garments and Furs ren

ovated and repaired at summer 
prices for a few daysjonger-don't 
delay. 

u 
186 V1I1 St. East, Opp- Stone St. 

A. L. Lehnkering, 
24 State Street, 

(Over White Kitchen), 

25 Years Experience. 

Makes Fine Photographs 

C U S T O M L A D I E S ' TAILOR S C I T S , bicycls 
• u l t s , Jackets to order A fine lot of imported 
goodi at low prices. T h s best fit guaranteed. 
Customers and friends please cal l . Rcmored 
from BtbWctt Main to 58, room 8 . P. Schwelt . 

Exclusive Styles 
Ererybody speaks highly of our recant 

opening -
They taw a variety of exclusive style* In 

made up gaimenti not found elsewhera in 
the city. 

Come and eee as—All are welcome. 

Mrs. M. Nolin, 
h«anufacturer of Fine Fara. too Plymotti 

Avenue. 

bei-ship. 
opinion that with a little effort Div. 5, 
could again be made one of the ban
ner divisions of Monroe county. After 
the meeting lunch was aervea in the 
spacious rooms below "tbe hall and 
everyone proceeded to hawe a good 
time. 

Auxiliary 1, will give a reception on 
Monday evening at A. 0. A. hall, 
Weat Main street. 

TW.764. 
COAL, 

392 Clinton Ave. S 

Louis Ernst Sons 
DKaLKaSIV 

The Most Complete Line of 
Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

ISO and 131 East Mate St. 

E . C. B R A D L E Y to CO 

Electricians 
Ball Hang«n and LockiBaitha. 

Blaetrical Supplies. 
IS Stoae St Rocheiter, M. T 

Teltphont 1450 j 
We Repair Lock, and make Ktya 

of evetr description. 

TauCFKONE I«7 

THOS.B. MOONEY 

Funeral - Director, 
198 Weat Main Street, 

ROCHE8TSKR, N". Y . 

Residence, 889 Central Ave. 
!Phone 8096. 

N. J. Miller, 
UNDERTAKER 

00 Korth St. PhonelMT 

Everything 
in Stationery 

$ 1 0 0 

Empire Fountain Pen 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 

$1.00 

L.MERK, 
234 Main St. East, 

Empire Theatre Bldg. 
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